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S. Couimiwi'Mir r if Si l if t

a price. nt ('..litti.l.in, M.!n,oi.

thf 25 til ult , h Iim Ii i a (tiling nn.l

graphic exnure ul" llm wliolo fimin-cia- l

polity of llm n.idicul J.i.rly. Mr.

Delmar dwells In ft.rt nnd tig.trcs,
wliioli cannot be contradicted, und in-

flicts hnrd blown npt.n tho ''ttrly,
which, nrtcr rolli n y the pcopla,

to client und deccivo ll.em.
The fint liul.Ho, which Mr. IVInmr
pricks, in llio cliiiin put l'urtli by the
.Radical ornti.rn und piipern, tlml thu

purty in power ul 1 o present time,
has nucceedcd in pnjitif' ofT n portion
of the public debt, and so reducing il,
and that, too, in a manner ux if il
wore tho first administration to malic
pnymo.nl ami reduction. To this claim,
Mr. Delninr replies :

"As to it claim in renpect to the
payment of the public debt, 1 Imvo to
reply ,in ths first place, that n grndunl
reduction of the public debt bus been
going on ever since the fiscal year
IHiiOU. the Hobo ol that year
(July, ISt'.G) the public debt (and by
this term I mean junt what the

means, viz : the written
debt of the government ; the sum of

bonds and Treai-ui- notes, ucluully
Outstanding and unpaid) amounted to

12,873, OUO,i;uO, u is muted in tho lust
annual report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, (1801), page 817). On the
1st of July, 1870, this dobt, calculated
by tho vatno method und upon the
authority of tho last (July) monthly
debt statement of tho Secretary
of Treasury, was J2,544,0O0,00O.
This shows a reduction of 82159,000,-000- .

Of this amount thero was
paid off in luf 7 the sum of $01,000,-000- ;

und in lSC.7-- the further sum
Of $30,000,000; altogether 147,000,
000. Tho year 107-- was tho last
complete fiscul year of tho Johnson
McCulIoch Administration.

"During the following yanr, 18G8 9,

there was no debt paid off, but on the
contrary tho debt was increased

Mr. Botiurell did indeed
claim that hu had reduced tho debt
somewhat; and this he attempted to
demonstrate by means of an mill. met-ica- l

comparison, in which the Tat-id-

Railroad bonds, the aecured interest
made on nil tho mlier bonds, und the
cash in the Treasury, were so airang
cd as to muko it so appear. But it
was not tho fact, und tho pretence st
tip was afterward dropped when his
annual report on tho Finances was
transmitted to Congress. The pres-
ent method of preparing the montlilv
debt statements involves a similar rep-
rehensible practice.

"During the tisculyenr 1809-70- , thero
was paid off tho debt $112,000,000.
Allowing for tho 20,000,000 of in
crcaso. during tho previous year,
tho not result is 'J2.000,000 paid oft"

nnder Granl-lioutwel- l against $117,.
000,000 paid ofT under Johnson-Mc-Culloch.- "

So much for the claim ofhsviug first
rduced tho public debt. When it is
stated that even llio amonnt that was
paid off this year was in consequence
of law s of taxation and appropriation
which were enacted under tho Johns-

on- McCulIoch administration, and
could not possibly have been in

of any measures enacted or
practised sineo that time; the claim
of the administration is shown not
only to bo baseless as to tho merit of
having brought about tho first redue-to- n

of tho debt, but baseless as to the
merit of having brought it ubout nt all.

Nr. Delmar then proceeds to die.
sect tho assertion of the Radicals that
they have increased the resources, and
and at the sumo time lowered tho
taxos. On these points he says :

"The other claim of tho Adminis-
tration that tho revonues have been
increased while tho taxes havo been
diminished, might be disposed of just
as summarily as that relative to the
debt. For if tho revenues have been
increafrcd in consequence of a lower-
ing of tho rales of taxation, they
could not have been incrcusvd, in

of'any lowering of tho rates
under tho present administration,
scoing that tho only law in which the
rates had been lowered, and which
has been enacted sineo the Grant ad-

ministration, does not go into effect
until sometime next fall. If tlto rev- -

t t .

viiuvo uutu increascu in consequence
.r i. ....... i ...... i . . .

caioIrc,..Ui.tJI,,B.,,
cnnnoiiicrioijr

S...llK,K,f,I.ocnasa

...u.
to tho moasiirea on net nil nmlnr

nilininiritanlion. then tho
preaettt lowering of n.tos in to lo

io.i,)t.n.on. tl.ii
lower" certain I

B"fmoefr,M-tintllefiltr9I-
more

man ..aiancc.l by tl.n rmtmg
cm; nml moreover was nffectcd l,v
Conrc,?, W,id, in u,;, ren

tl.o refo.ntnon.li.tion r, t,e admin.
intriition.an administration l,n,
on:i oicasiotis been in favor of kcep-i"- g

ibo luxe, ., (.j n lo goctire to tl.o
Treasury a wlicrewiil, to
off bond. ; a,,r if Cnngre.
ry to thu rocommcndHtion

tl.i credit of tl.o future
- " Y Pa )Ot If)

ft.tlil.i-lr,'!l;"l- . li'.lll liiMiilsn I U"it
ell li'ivf r., vn and i;i'.ii insisted

tl si the n v. iiMi " l; t Id be kept tip.
tt.nt the tii"C ba I t'"t V t fiw t'l di

mil 'h tlii in, Hist it was ih'Mi.iltlc n

:.y otl ri tii id' thi" del t lis
mid that they in c., 1 l.'i.yo it ve-

nues this piii-pin-

"N'n ! hat is me-iii- t by the
urdi'l i !.t i in i (the A dm in is-

trillion is that tlu revenues have
in t o of'u better ad-i-

i i i -- :i ; i n of tho laws.
In this chi i m wo are asked to be-

lieve two things. 1st. Tliut tho rev-

enues increased. 2d. That
they increased in eonsequenco of
the increased eifieiouey in ad-

ministration of tho laws. Now such
is tho nature of the second proposition
that should the first one be refuted,
il must inevitably share its fato and
tall. For if the measure of increased
efficiency of administration is increas
ed revenues, il follows that decreased
revenues would meet out only de-

creased oflicicncy administration.
' Very good. Now it happens

tho revenues this year (1870) were

$111,000,000, ut.d last yeur $1501,000,-00- 0

while in 1808 they were
in 1807, 491,000,000, und in

lROtl, $639,000,000. In other words,
that tho revenues under tho Grant
Administration havo been much small-

er than they were before. So much

for claim number two."

Instead of the financial policy of the

Grant Adminietrulion being a strong
point of fact or application to the
needs of tho country, Mr. Dclmnr
demonstrates it is tho weakest part
of the present Administration. So
weak as to bo irreparable ;

thut il has so blundered and failed in

this Administration, thut nothing
short un entire change mon and
measures can help the and
that the bold front which has been

presented by the Adminisiration, has
been affected with n view to cover U

this organic incapacity, and hide it
the ptoplo. In this they

will fail, and meet a deserved defeat
at tho coining election. Age.

Strasbourg Cathedral, Clock,

One the most lamentable results
of tho siege of Strasbourg, leaving out
of view the loss of life, says tho Hurt
fort Times, is tho injury which tho
bombaidmenl has inflicted upon the
noble cathedral its wonderful us

tronoiuical clock. Tho vai-- t cathe-
dral, which, perhaps, more than any
other one thing, has mudo tho nanio
of Slratbiiiirg celebrated, is otic of the
finest Gothic buildings in Europe. It
was founded A. 1. 5lU. Tho choir
was built by Charlemagne, probably
about Tho material of which
tho cathedral is built is a brown stone,
very much resembling our Connecti-

cut Portland freestone, so extensively
used in Fifth Avenuo. It was ob-

tained from a quarry at Wussebonne,
in tho valley of Couronno, a few miles
from Strasbourg. Tho architect of
the existing edifice was Erwitt von
iStcinbach, of 15aden. Ono John Hu- -

ells, Cologne, was the architect of
tho pcorless tower. Its epiro is tho
loftiest in the world. Its height, 400
feet, St. Peter's, and is ubout
equal to that of the Great Tyramid.
The greater part of tho entire struc-
ture was destroyed by lightning in
1007, and restored edifico was be-

gun in 1015 and completed in 1439.
The cathedral is in every part richly
decorated with sculptures; and the
western front, rising 230 feet, is, or
was, particularly fine with its wealth
ofatatut.es, ornamontal carvings, nnd

It has a circular window
forty-eigh- t foot in diameter. Tho
Prussian heavy artillery lias made, it
is said, a ruin of part of tho vast build-

ing.

Tho astronomical clock, the product
of a German clockmakcr. in shout
the year 1550, is a marvel of ingenui-
ty und mechanical skill, and hus no
counterpart. It performs not only
the clock, but exhibits tho
day, the months and tho years, tho
progress of the seasons, tho signs of
the sodiac, and the names nnd move-

ments of tho heavenly bodies. At
each quarter hour an angel comes out
and sli ikes ono stroke on a bell; at
every hour another nngcl comes out
and strikes twice; and at tvclve, meii-dian- ,

a figure of Christ appoars, ac-

companied by tho twclvo nil
of whom movo around a central point
and pass in, out of sight, by another
door, tho ttroko of twelve bciii"
en, and a cork flaps bis w ings nnd
crows. The clock is enormous in size
liko everything elso connected with
the vast cathedral, and is invisible

iiiciii..
Tl.o loss of tl.e Strml.ottrg library
a vuM colluctiun of 800,000 vol u men,

including mni.y colioction rnro and
.vuni.ua iiiuiminii 'flllllJHni B IB lOtnJ'
.... I ......... T .- a, w.w. JV.ttl iiuiri uu TO- -

pin red hy nny culK'Ctiun heruoflor
nittile. Jt wit? llio r on ult of a
thousand ycnrn ; and its destruction
by firo, tutiHed hy the rrussinn
shot, I thu burning of the Acx-andrin- n

libntry in thin, thnlofngrout
number of tl.o worhn destroyed no
duplicates cun over bo obtnincd.

a M.aHomi (ilninn Hint
""K3 viim nluto ..rc no Jut I ml in
order lo tii.d out !,.., 1 u"

no'l tl..-- ji.l.. ,y ttir. ar.tjiJ

u. oeumuncJ bul. fro... tho n.t-i,l- o Htroel-- the -- pocttitornu r. a,,. of revr,,,,,, it lnll,t.,0 crcJil.
(

j,,,.,,.,, i0 ive ()(
nj nut lo! drl lo wo it. it la nufiVr., f.om

I rosiiu'iit tirnnl. Il firo nnd vioK-n- Lvl'uro tho p.contbcnioiMiltliat tl,a ...suniccl int roa io y,.r, tlllviK Ll.cn 0Ht of ir ,,
of revenue r. tl.o nndr., j n.ntiunK-s.- , t10 rvyJulion (.flT03
axoMlicfffC ; in otl.or w, rJ. tl.at UIlli ,c ,ar lsj., ,,, it Wtt, rc.tl.o luxe, Uvo Loen l.uvored in ton-'pair- by a wat aker uf Ila.-l:i,i- ,f,, rv..BI1d!a,b,ca ln npcraf,.,,, Binc-- U

mif. l or tf 6,.cl. I,c tl.o mw, nnd i , hopttd tial ulis in ,L.imi, ietethe ir.crca.rd revenue, are duo a. has t,f ...eclianiH,,, ha not been irreparabeen shown, not to any on- - My injured by tho jne.ent bombard-acto-

under a.!niiiiiiraii.n .
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.I.IU.I.AIIAM&SONS,
V A UK ET CTH!:r.T,

cm: a nniiM), r a.

Dealers in all kinds of LUM3ER, Dry

GooJs, Groceries, &c.

rillTR itiWrinri .Sarins; entrH into partner
1 ship for tha furpnsa of carrying on to

busineaa of Mrthani.islnP, nw oflr a gnoj
nt rmrt rppnrtmilty to (tit elllnoni of CUr-flfll-

and adjoining tfountloi In uj tnr fotvli
at whnUl or retail pricn, that will antnnhh
lha un1nitrultl. Tlielr good will ba particu-
larly Mooted to fait this roirVot, Every lady
will, iherefora, call tba attention tf bar bniband
to thti fast, beeania tbii branch of our builne
will reeeira ipftflal attention, and arerythinir
needed In a well regulated bouiehold will at all
timet ba fonnd In our itore.

DRY GOODS:
Our itoek of OH V GOOf) ihall not ba

either in qnMty or price, and will am- -

braea, in part, Prlnta of avery Kyle, Olnghatni
and Lawni of every quality, Muiltni of avery
grado, Da Liinei adapted to tha taMei of the
old and young t md cry article of any kind of
goodi tbey aell li to ba at repreientod, aod war-

ranted to give latUraction.

DRESS GOODS:
Ai to lilt I SS GCH)im-- w hr. a iplfn'tid
jorlnient of Atpsomf, black, wbita, and in eol-

or; Armiirn, Silks, and in abort all Iht newen
ttyUt tn lb inirkat Wa drptra tbtf fact to
bveoina koown to arary porioo Id ths eonnljr.
Wiih our n and eileniir nork of IMtESS
GOODS), Ibo Indira can all U luit.d by juit
dropping tn and galling a nice drtai paltirn,
laoa sett, kid glo?a or by doing that which la

better : glt her a well Ailed puna, and tha "III
And good and paying investments In embroid-
eries, edging!, ilbbuns, glotet, hosiery, er any
other hoosehold necessities.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And in addition to what wa hare aires tr

ennmerated, wa keep all kinds of Cr.NTI.15.
MKN'SJ W EAR each as Cloths, Caeeimeres,
Sillnetli, Tlata, Boots and Shoes, to., besides,

nice aesnriment of Made np CI. Ill 111 sic
for Men tnd Boys, nsnufaetiired out of lbs eery
belt nslerial, ahich we will tell for cash or
exchange for eounlry produce at prices which
will astonish everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Wa are new largely la buying and

selling taUARH TIMIIDH and manufae.
tared LUMBER, and will gira this branch af
business speeiat attention, and therefore make il
an object to every one who has Lumber to sell to
come and deal with us.

GROCERIES k HARDWARE :

W, shall also keep eonstaatly on band a
rrnrral tcirtinrnt of fill! It' Kit I T.M and
II It DW A It I', which wo will sell at exceed-
ingly l.iw prices. We also keep a full

'KliSSIVAHIi. Ttia deparlraent
111 bt kept full aad oni leU, and all who

conlcmplste housekeeping, will find il to their
advatilsKO to come and trade with us; becauie
we are so situated, and, from long esperieoee fu
the huinei, so well srunlnted with the wanu
end of this cuinaiuQity, Ihst we fenl
alistltd II eicry nisn women and child only

makes il a point to buy tbsir goods from us, wa

can please them both as to quality and prlea.

Therefore, eomo along and buy your BOOTS
BIIOEi, IIAT3 A CAPS, BBADY MADB

CLOT IIINU, end everything you need torea-
dor yourselves and families comfortable, from

JAMES Jl. GRAHAM, k SONS,
oct CLEARFIELD, PA. JT

P. T. I
'For thy Stomach's Sake and" thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

1IC. iso yi: it's
PIRB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

V safe, pure, pltaasnt and health-givin- Tonio
strictly vegetAbie, and manulaoturcd from

the mot pure and rhoice materials is not a spirit
drink nor substitute fur wliiiky, but a scientific
eompouaJ, fur the protection of the system and
the cure of disease, made from chemically pure
spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other Irrita-
ting properties, and will not diesgrec or otfend the
moit delicate stomsrh. A long private experi-
ence has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies,

No Hitters at present oftYred to the pul'lio
contains so mui h me virtuo, and yet so safe
and pteuant to lake, ll's use Is to cure ,

anil it will nut create an a; petite for spirituous
l.'iuorf, but will cure the cOecls of dissipation.

To increase tbe Appetite, CSE IT.
T' promttte iJijftHon, l'fK IT.
To cure Pjepepeift, VSE IT.
To eure Ferr anl Ajue, VSK IT.
Tn euro ItilliiMirt.ess, X'6K IT.
To cure Constipation, I' SB IT.
To cure Chronic l)iarr!ioa, fK IT.
To core Heart-- urn, ff E IT.
To mire Flatulence. t'SK jt.
To cure Afi-- Eructations, tS.: JT.
To cure Nrvous Dcl.iliij, IT.
To cure Hjocln.ndria. IVK IT.
To cure SflUnwncss of Ctimpl r'wn, t'Sl! IT.
To cure Pimplrs nn l Dlotrlies. I PG IT.

ffr Ornfr:il Pi'i,tra,iin of t!i

PK jitnl powers, VSE IT,
anj it will euro jou.

Bold tvirywhern, at $1.00 per bottle, Mann-

factiuM rsolusiielj by

A. I. S II A W,
Pr.npl.t,

ci.i:Artrii;LD, im.,

Wbo otTcrs librral injonmcnts ta tit. traile.

Ot. 57. l"(l!. (f.

II. 1J. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(NVsr tlic Tailn nd Drpot.)

( 1 I VIII II I II. 1..n.-a- .

I KMIIIIACR this method of tnf..rmln theJ puMio, thai I list .p.nr,l up a yard for II.s,,ls of wooJ or t I.I MK anil AnlliraileC(IAI., In the lmn.iii.li of 'lr(lold, a.,d hare
rnmpMrd arnnifonirnls With ra.lrrn dialers by
whirh Inn ki"rafiillMipplrennlanllTonliand,
whieh will be riirpoml f ,t niasunehle ra.rs, t.y

'! ."'" " - r"-h..r.-
.

uieianrw rn B'HI'.rS Oil- - t filer, an. I

ob.a.n all oeccs.ar? Information b. reliirn maiL
H. B. TAL'r.Ts , Pb. Jl, 13 t!'

vsfwi iwaaiaifi

MU'iftUanfoin.

H, F. N AUOLE,
i.WK AM) WAKH MVkl'.H.

tin - ft..,, ''""in
ro.'T nrni K svr (M.KABFIKI.Ii

imltitHi unt ti t yuU'.t ffTiirllT. I,,t ht
tut n tl kiiotl, (mi 'I I r'tiifii'iti) ncfiuni rirw
.IJili.ni ttifttm.) t lt;p t"ck j(

Cloth, Watclici and Jcwolry,

ditVnTt VhIu fitli.T l.j iW "t !.

W ATCUKH A full ''rtti tnl f ilher OoM

or .'ilwr, initde tj tli bfl AurrKitiB and f.r
rlftn nuiitifnriurori, fnrludinir a 6 n lot t( ((old
and nlver bun ting tun, lull jvwotud, l'tienl

CLOCKI-- Of all dcilant, eonditlnc of iKhl-da-

and thlrtv hour, of ithr wiht, fpring or
lever, and botb iTike and alartu.

HKPAIU1N(. AW of Watchu and
Clocks Horftlud, and wurrantod.

In addition to what I harf fnnmr rutc., I r

a full aiirttnnt of hl'KOTACLkS, colnrH nl
pUin nil". Alio, (.OLD HKNS ind PKM'ILS.
KPOONH, FOHK, BU ITKU KNIVKS, md in
fart ererjthintT in ibt Jewrlrj tint. If I fnil tn
hnv on hand juit what a rtmnmer may oavd, 1

mil orriar por first irriir, wiibciutiitrc.iar.
A liWralihar of puMlc ptrtina(rr la Knliritod.
aMaj 7, lC6S-- H. F. NAUtJLK.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS it STATIOyER Y.

Market Nt., C'irarflHd, (at Hie Past Ollirc.)
'IMIB undeniensd been Irave to announce to

M. tba eitiarna uf Clearfield and vicinity , that
ba baa fitted op a room and baa jut returned
from tha city with a large amount of reading
matter, roniiiting In part of

Eiblcs and Miscellaneous Books,
niank. Account and Pane Hooka of arerj do
aeripiion f Paper and Knrelopcs, French preaaed
and plain t Pone and Ftnflile l Blank, Leal
Pipera, lecda, Mortfcaftoe ; Judfinent, Exemp
tlon and Proroiafiorj aotei ; White and Parch;
ment Brief, Legal Cap. Record Cap, and liill Cap,
bheet, Alitnc fur either Piano, Flute or Violin
constantly on band. Any books or stationery
dctirfd that I may ni have on hand, will be or-

ordcred hj first express, and suld at wholfFale
or retail ti suit eurtoiuers. I will also keep
periodical ..leramro, sueo aa Aiagaztnes. rJwg.
papers, Ao. P. A. (JAl'Lltt.

Ukartleld May 7, lftft tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOMJ STREET,

Clrartltld, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW FBICES,

rjlHB nnderipned respectfullj Invite tba at-- J
tntit.n of the public (rcncrallj to their

aplendid of merchandise, which thej
re bow sciiiQf

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their stork consists in part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

.cuch as Trill. s. T)e Lsinrs, ATpaccns, Merinos,
tiirtRhirrtf, Mimlins, (bleached and utibleacb

ed.) I'rilllnjfs Ticking, cot tn and
wool Flannels, Hstint tta.Cmsimerea,

C"ttondes, Ladies' Hhawls,
Nubias A Hood. Balmurai

and Monp Skirts, Ac.,

Also, a floe aortmnt of Mn I)rarera and
shuts, Juts A Csps, liwit A bhoee.

all of which

WlLIi BE SOLD LOW FOU CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glasswaro,
Groceries and Spices.

IS SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of ererrthtnf omaMj kept In a retail store, all
CHEAP FOU CA"li er approved eountrj pro-
duce.

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS.
Clearfield, Nov.7 , 1M7.

C. I). WATSON
Wt.has to Inform his .Id (riroils atJ tba publio

fso.rstt lhat hs has of.st.sil ua a nr.
Drug, Confectionery & Tobacco Store,

In Lis old stand, lb. Court Huoss,

EKCOND ST, CLEARFIELD, PA.

His stock Is all n.w, fret and of tha r.rr hsst
qoalttj. and will ba sold ehsap for CAMI or
approrc-- Coantry Produca.

If joa want pors Progs and Tatsnt M.dlrlnss,
Oo to H'ATSON i

If 70a want CcnfortloBfrlss, Cannsd F alls,
Pliklta and Jellirs, Nuts, At ., lo.,

Oo to WATSO.VH.

If im want tha best Poastsd C. ffrs, Esstcrsof
Ci ffrs, Ppl-a- s of all kinds, chsap,

Go to WATSON'S.

If J0 want Fanr j k Tnllst Soaps, Pla.crlnf
Kjlr.cs, As., Ao , bs sura to

Oo to WATSON'S. j

If yo want Fanrt Dja Colors, Clsrk's boat la.
obina Thread, P.ns, Nerdlrs A Notions,

Oo to WATSON'S.

Chawers and Smokers, If 70a want Iht btst In

Its market,
Buy at WATSON'S,

whers yoa can gat Pipes A Pip, Fiiturts.
If jo want to aroi clear of j our stamps,

Come to WATSON'S.

If Jo want to spnd a few hours of an armlig
w.lh jour Mends, coma to H'AtFON old
stsod, where ou can crack nuts and cat jr.kes
on.il o'i'k.tk. p. m. Ai ril 1.1, H;o.

JEW BTOKE AND NT.W (iOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Ha. just nprno'l a

Nw Kto, on Main St.,C'i.nr.tLD, Ta.,

lutcly occuiiiecl by Win. F. IKWIV.
Thpir slock rnnsialt of

1
(ikotfk'r.s nf the b. t quulity,

Qukf.nswahf., Hoots and Shoes,

ml rvcry article nrccsarT for

nne'a oomfort.

Call and examine our atock liefnn ),ur.

clui'irg c!l.frn. May 9. lSCfi.if.

pT FAIRBANKS'
STAKUAItl)

(f SCALES,
UappMe lierroHB, Werehouse Tiuokt, Cnpj.n

Prcss, In.protca Money Prawcr, Ao.

roe ai,w tr
II. F. UlULEIl & CO.,

Ilraler. In llarrlnare,
aieliM:;a.tr ecni Sllwt, Clear,)),!, Ps.

"0 MV UW IlOdk."
n AVISO pnrrl.n.eH Hie entire sliu-- i.f gem!'

at Ilia nld sland nt Kirk r'l.ener.r I
....mid Iu eantinue the liulnes a. h"rvrnrr. '

H.v ni .tio is to sell "i.ir.Ar ron casq." f
Tha.ikin, onr friends and r.ntnm.rs for past

iatt"aage, I solicit a oontinnanr. of the same,s AC K1HK.
.

oumU'H nnd Vturiinr hop.

ftl t I TOt 0

HOYNTON &. YOUNG,

lotNi)i;i:s & machinists
Mirififtnfr of

rOKTAELE & STATIONARY

STKAM ENCIINKS
Corner of Pouitli ttiij Piue Htrct.ts,

i l i:hi 11, 1 1, r..

J'S.". -- t
' .'.;. ss..luaiT.IsrU-atf4?'.- i

An,

nAVIN'tl enzss;ed hi tao manufaoturo of
respectfully inform

Ibo publio that we ere now prepsred to til all
ordrrs as cheaply and as promptly as can be done
In any of the cities. Wa manufacture and deal tn

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Iliad Blocks, Water Wheels, Shartinj Pulleys,
O.ffurd's Injector, Slenra flanges. Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Oauge Cocks, Air
locks, Olobe Valres, Check Valves, wrought iron
r.pes, H.cam Pumps, Doiler Fed Pumps, Anti
Friction Metres, Foap Slone Packing, Onm Pack
.ng, ana all kinds of MILL WOIth together
w.tn riows, tied Sules,

COOK AX D PA RLOIt STO ITS,
and other CASTINGS of all kluds.

afOnlers solicited and tilled at city nriocs,
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
or our manufacture promptly answered, by addrcs
ing us at Clearfield, Pa.

declB-t- BOVNTO.V A YOCNO

ginning $UUs.

I. need, ! m TPT. I?-,.pr- fi.
F. Wearer, iwaj, I w. VT. Belts.

a. ij. it 1:1: i) & co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HT!

rPIlE proprietors respectfully lnfurra theoltlirns
of Clearfield county, that they hare entirely

reflltcd this estuMuhmcnt with the latest Improved
woo, I working machinery, and are now prrpared
to eiisute all o.Jirs in their line of bueiwrs.
They will giro allention to the nianufac-tur-

of material fur house huiMing, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASII, DOORS, BLINDS,
iiii.i( hi:ts i .noi i.ni.rcs,

Or ALL STYLES,
We always hara on hand a large atock of DHY

LUMI!r:K,and will paycaib for all clear Lumber.
a half inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit ouslomers.

COrders solicited, and Lumber furnished on

short notice and on rcaaonahlc terms.
Q. L. HKUD A CO.

ClcarnVld, Nov. 7, 16(17.

d'lothiiisi.

IS oh' lo Save Jlonoy.
1MIK tlu.es art bard; yo'd lika to know

you may save your dollars I
The way lo do it I will show,

If you will read what follows.

A man who lled not far frim hers,
W ho worked hard st bis trade,

But had a household to support
That squandered all ba made.

I met him once. Biys ha, "My friend,
I look thread bear and rough ;

I've tried to gel mysalf a suit.
But can't sava up enough."

fiays T, my friend, kow mock bava joa
1 .. you wnera to go

To get a suit that's snond and ehesp I
To HEIZRNSTKIN A Co.

lie took what II. tie be had saved,
And went to Iteisenstein A Brothers',

And there hs got a handsome suit,
For half he paid to others.

Kow h. Is home, he iooks so well.
And their eflrct is such,

That when they take their daily meal,
1 bey don't eat half as much.

And now he finds oa Saturday night.
With all their wants supplied.

That he has money left to spsnd,
And soma to lay asida.

Ills good success, with cheerful smlls,
lis gladly tells to all.

If you'd save money, go and buy
l our clothes at

BKIZENSTEIN'S CLOTHING HALL.
Whera tbe cheapest, fir.est and best Clothing
and gond Furnishing Goods eau b. had to suit
every laele and in avery style aprl 1,70

EDWAUD 1'EIIKS & CO.,

Flour Iiiiiisfnt'tiirftrn,
And I'tntfrs in

GKAIN OP ALL KINDS,
PIIII.IPSBURQ, PA.

A ri t.i, riot it, wheat,
CHUN sml CHOI' ucn.untiv n hiniil, and

ale al rAtr. r i..n.K.tl.li l'w. If.bt II

JOUX TliOCTil AX,

FURNITURE DEALER
Mnikot f't.,cii-- t of (he Allrfirny

i.r. inrn.i i, r ,

I K El'P on Imii'l nf! kimls .t Purijilnrr. in enitf
or hy th slnglr iir(i.-!r- Tti-- c in n.- l o( n?

ailic.oof KmiiHitrc, aill fiut it to t
lo mil and i nmiit mv stisk. wtti.-l- I will ell

?ry ,,w tfr nsli or r hancc fr snitat.lt? lun lier.
Itarfiflil, Pa., A " IJO tf.

pnoii hti.vi:i
SI'KAR-- CALOIllHr,

i:i'r:niOit.
IIDV. l'LN.N, r.llit'LAT.in,

N'UII.K lll.K. NATIONAL ItAN.iK,
TltlCMI'll, PARI. OR

fi'iuns ntvoLvixri li. hits
AM) iMIfl'.I.K IIEATKKS,

And all kiii'l. of ina: Jti,ve f,.r sele t,j
' II. K. 1IU.I.KII Ol).

(ITH 1' - Itnvieir piirrlisred the lnl.Tr.1 of

lit M. 'e.. .r;r, , in Ilea ti.'eiiieee
h.T. lr.l.ire arr.rd on the Arm name ul J. A.
llla.te.i.iirac r A Co., tie .em. will be eondueled

under .lie .i.ni. ,. M,hannon Land and
l...m..er C'i.n..nv, Ihtore.)
II. II. fllIl.l.l.iH)ii, JOHN LAW'SIIK.

tnyi'Mf l'tr.ident. tlrnrral flip's.

I ' II K (' K I F II It A T l; D K It'll A R IlSO.N It. lOT?,
X L.fl.1 h.p fi 00.

hip.. 00.
Treneb Calf

'Yf-W!'-
. 'il' 'f A r

on.

KFATrW'"..

Qt A dNftUrtiiM.

it 1: .11 o V i I..

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

imuc. tiisTs,
.VnrJWI Slrtfl, flrtirfttltl, fn.

hg Irsve lo li.f'.rn cur oil sol neww rest' leers, th.it as hsve removed our el
tahllslimetit to lite ep.rli.u. aew jnwt

rfririi on Marked strsri, nrerlr atjfimiit ths
MaLfioD tlnii'l on the arn. oit Vfiri,
Utaliaia A Hti' ilorot irhtre we

Inrite the public to corns aod buj thsir

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our stock of Prurt and Medlrirtfi fnits of

errrvtliing Died, aelvotej wilt, tbe freettft
csre, ami

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!

We al'o keep a full stock of Pyc, Perfume rlw,
Toilet articles. oaps, Tootb itruphps, Hair
HrusliAB, Whitewash llrostis, and every oiLer
kind Brushes. We hare a litre lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINJ3,
FUieed Oil, Paluts, and la fnct eTervltilnf
ised iii the jtaiDting buiiness, ahich we eflvr at
City piites to easb buyers.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, .

Cnnfeclitnerr, P pices, and the largest stock of
rarieties ever offoreJ iu this f lare, and warraut
ed to be of tbe best tbe Market affords

J. . IIAKTSWIOK,
Nav. Ill, 188. JOHN F. IHWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(late Powell's,)

For ell diseases incident to tlnnos, Cattle, aod
Human Flesh, requiring the sit of an

eiternal application.
This Embrocation wee eiteosirslj ased by

the (invernment during the wnr.
For sale by Hartswiak A Irwir, ClearAsld.

Joseph K. Irwin, CnrweniTille. ianiel
Luthsrshnrr if

LAD AXD LIMBER C01IPAW

OFFEIl ItAllE

I X I II V k n 12 X T N

-- TO

Purchasers of Choice Goods

AT TIIEIIt

MAMMOTH STOKE

IN

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times!

a. V..T II.

Curwensvillo Marble Yard.
of ritontlin mr rnaiiH'. ainlDKSHStH'K thcrf enn 1m no hieliT tnhun

n f'it't i lit ni'tnorr of thi .1 smi
l'urird fiicndn, t!:nn to ewt over thir natnn
h"inrs HMi!.tun ! ilb of irin p tni'it..-- , tint
tioinis iftrfver to the lstiiiji t.lact ol' (to w
fnrr: I ld v to nny to at who ni)i to ty,xt
itii'ir nil. .lion th.'lr dj-rtn- dinlK n:
kindri'tl, that thry nn now hiivi an oppnrtantfv
ol jj; so, I t .'.iMirt; nt my on Tii n.pnn
Mrcrt, Ciirwnvill, J's.( s 1 urn prrparaj to
ftirni-- h to ordnr,

MONUMKXTS,
CKAIl.i:.tHOX TOMBS,

11 HAD STONKS, 4c,
of snv drisn or sire, al rrarunslile ra.rs.

N. It- .- I seep un hand (he he.--i and
l.nmc.lr l1ait.lp. All w ,.k ei.Ti.ie,. ... the
most skilirul ma.mrr. I will al.o wo.k
to a.iv p..int in Cleartteld or adj.ilninK pnunlie.. .1

de.ired. W M. II. COLLI
Curwrnstille, Ot. !0, lsr.ll tf.

THE CLKAliFIKI.il

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured espeeiallv for

THE a.EAKFlELb TRADE,

roa st.. i at

an.V7D It. F. BtilLFR CO.

1 )INK, WUITB k rtnA! L'NISU SKINS- -
X Just received and for sale b.

Apil ! 1 h r Bt'utit k ro.

TJljt (MHHtl. O'.tftdlf!!, C If.

ati:.iT iiiiujifm
Ximt More In iul.fii'il iitr?!

1,,'V.r-nlinH- 'j ly f. T .

I.. M. COUTltIi:T
I rtvu. r ti, . u.. .1 . t f .if rfi. .f J it if ni

1 i t l .,.,,(.. n, k ,r ,r ir.'l "if "it
n f. i.l'T, ''in' r tin) Jtrst a .;

fli k ul HI' M M 1 it t.(.iji- -. w i.f-l- r U d.1-- 1

t.. (.1111 N I I. H ilS T t IU:,Wl li tL.au
t he sutni- at' iht v of (M' rffi p i u' ir.i J for
mvy iOt Koie in the ntititvliuo-1- ! s'otk
COf.f.Stl of

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,

Bub as Patinvt's, Casiiraeres, MusHnt. Pflainei,
Linen, iriiln ?, ("sliders. Trimming a.

BEA DY-- M A rF. n.OTfllyo. r.O.")TS i
bllOKii, HATS 4 CAI'H,

GR0CIEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffer, Tre, Surer, Rice, Uo'aefes, Fish, Sull,
Liu.ttd Oil, l iti Oil, CarUo Oil.

Hardware, Queonsvrare, Tinware.
CastiitpTs. Plows and Plow feninci, Xails, f?pik-s- .

Cora Cultiratnrs. ( itlrr Presses, and
all kinds of Axes.

HiT Plows are of the CarwensTtlle anH
Cetitre c uory make, and are warranted to be of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfusoerv, Paints, Vaml-a- , (lljss, and a tenen!

aasortiaeiit of btal.oD.rv,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwavs cm band, and will be

suld a tbe lowest possible Cguree.

LI H OilS,
Eucb as BRAXDY, WISE, OIX a TTIlIf Ky

Mirt) snunds of W,l wauled for whicb the
blghert price will be paid,

ti.ovi:n i:i:d,
Od bLj anil for sale at tbe lowest Barbel prioe

Also, Afnl for Wilsin's Slraltunvilla

THHESIIIXG MACHINES.
4TCs1I and se for yourschea. Ton will And

oreryUuuf wsuaJly krpt in a retail store.
I.. M. COLTRIET.

Frencbrille P. 0., Jan. 7. Iftftf.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CIIEArEall

A Proclamation against High Prices I

TIE are now penlne; up a lot of the beat and
? mast eeasoijattle (Juods and Wares emr

offered in line market, eini nt fines thai remind
one of the rood old dsis of cheap tbincs. Tbose
who lack fiith npon tins point, or deem our s

inperfluuus, need but

c.a.L .r orn stoke,
Corner Front auj Market ttreeti,

Vlirre thfT run are, h"ar and knnw for thrm.
flrpi. To ful 'yon wbat arreh-sj- ) j'.i.,
this nniM be d ine. Ws ilo v A dfcm it UfCiimrT
to and cur stock. Xt is ucu,ii
fur us to state list
We have Everjtliicg tint is Needed
ari'l cinr.rred in this trarbet, and at prtcis Ibal
a'I' iiish lo!h ulj and V" n,.

du'-'- SilAW I Fos.

AXD

PROVISION STORi:,

rPIIE undrrigned Ksre jntt retired at tLeir
A new stand in Wallsccton, full supp y oi

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, 4c,
COAL OIL, (at reduce rales,)

A irooj article of TOBACCO, CIMAR3 AXD
SMOKING TOBACCO, eons.a.itlv oo UoJ.

All of hirh will he sold at LOW R ATT? for
CASH or given in eschar.je far EUI.NOLES si.J
I.VU UEIt.

Wa resKcifulljr aik lb. .ul,i:a ta give as a
trial before purcuaamj etsewberc.

J. R. READ A CO.
Weltaeelun, April 7, 1'6.
i TM. I 'prrnn n .

ivivaifjun U, OVl0
AIIRRKCUVI.NG A spi.EX DM) NTOrR

WALL rATEKS-GIL- T rATER. da.

LACE CUUTAI XS, W I X DOW SHAD

AND QUILTS.

LINES TABLE CLOTUS i. NAPKINS

ladies silk coats r over.sk hits.
ELEGANT SHAWLS k LACE

LADIES' C CUILDRES'S TRIMMED
II ATA

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

REST KID OI.OVKS-I.- A DIES' GEN
'J'LEll EN'S AND CHILDREN 'S.

PLACH AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE RUCK ALPACAS.

UXTQl" A M.f D STOCK LADIES' AND
Ulll.DltKVS SHUKS U A ITERS.

MEN'S CALF if FRENCH KIP BOOTS

HEAVY CALF POOTS.

MEN'S AXD HOYS' FINE AXD HEAVY
SHOES.

CASSIMERES VERY CUEAT.

H EST STON E TEA SE TTS, $5.

GROCFRIES, n.orR , rriUVISION
A T LO II K I' RAILS.

I.I I'Kt A I, DHUVTIi-.- TO TliOSF
HUYI.M) IN yi'ANTI TY.

WOO?, MRKFTIVn AND f'OrNTRV
I'liilDC. K W A TED.
Clf,rfir.. .tune Id. IP.

cv W Ine ana I.iqnar Slave.
j

"
I O Cl-r- r
-. rlr-litrJ-ol tlN, i

wnotrsm PrjLta t.

WINES LIQUORS,
MARKHT ET., CLEAFTIKLP, PA.

i.Kull sto.'k of Wine, I'n...lv, Gin, Whl.Vt
nni a.ror l, alw.i. on Itnn l. Sj-- lsl attrnti- n
paid to .e'urinc a por. ar.ii.te f,.f mrn-a-

and medi. al pin e... sprl

Miss E. A. P.R7nder7
AOI..T roa

Chlek-rlnt'- s. Slelnwev's sn.l fmereori's
Men A Hamlin's and laloket'a '

Organ, and Me'odeons. and Orovar kLaker's Sew.n, Naehii.ta.
ii.so TRAcaea op

Plane Onllae, Orean, Harmon, and Te, Masle. No p.ipil laker lor lers ih.nbalfa ,,
-- Kom. trli n.or to Virat National "ant. daleClra.n. ld, Mv J, no ,f.

IMIK PEMOfRATIC on

I'fl aed

v;iii!s.

Clcarflold County Dank
..I i I'" V .T.'.i el.

f i'. "'"I

I '

t tin .
IT... t.' r r tl,- ai lis. ot i' t I Ul.

r in tiBU'i s
I'M

I. ! er d Iii i rrl j. ..J j(t ri t.
a f i' il I'l; . J er ft t u r i i

I ' f. t " f i i.
I 'Ik- I r s'l '' t i 1m

MV I Ct- 1. A f t'MJUl ' f I1 '.tif'ft fc'f f tbe l"tlt,t Hi" .f t,
t " itul'y $ Hc.'cd. e l're:-tM- '

nff-r- i ' f O e 1st (IreM.uM i'i
require tl.e not it U ia.U lit tit to t fri,fif reenrttt-n-
mm t LH)NA;0, P.inrARi) cnw
WM. FOmi.H, J AH. H. l Ua Ham
A. K. WhUiHT. O. L. ft f. K Lt

'

WV. A. W ALL A r'R
The ViDilofss cf the Puts will bs cord '1.1 1.

Jvba M. Ailsmt., tfq . as Cah!tr

J. l. M'ditV. Elaar.jp
v. Arcrryn rnT.TTfrrTnv vr.v--

McGIP.K & PERKS.
Suocess-yr- to Foster, I'arlts, A Co.,

rijlllpbttrff. Centre (otitity, pt
"XlTlIEIiE all tbe ljuiness of a if r

f r ue irniimcie-- i prcmjuiy suo jb :j
most faffirmjle terms tvtln

County National Bank.
CLEARFIEI.r), PA.

TTIIll Dsrk is new orea and resrtv f.
L Pess. Offjre on Seruod street. In'tbs La:.

ii. forinerlv orear.ied ty Leonard. Ftanei a
p.aitrrtiea ao oprictss

IAS. B. f! H A II A M, rllCIIAKD ntW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTS'!,
A. K. WKIUIIT, OKO. L. REED.
W. M. EH AW, JA9.T. LEONARD
Ju?1. 6 Cashier. Frrr 4

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

JVrHTCODY trtinf to ff there flnu for fw
i ut into the eiij.

Il yon went good rhnrins; dune, go to httn
Ifyunwint your rles irnceii itht, gu to iJcti,
If you want good Mill Irons, go to taiki
If you want your wsjrm ironed in tie r$

IT and aturkitisinahtn m la tls..r- - Kw.mmlinn snakes tne best htntup Vsrhlne ie t.
State, and dues all kinds of ULAChr-MlTi'l.-

as cbesp as ran be done in the esaoty fur Cut
iy j'ost umce addretta ts UlenrOelJ hTidfi,

TIIOM.iS ft. hiBorgi Tp., Das. 19, lSA7-t-

Scutlxern Land & Emlgriitioe
COMPANY,

WASHINGTON, P. C.

ORGANIZED and etts.br.shM f..r tbe Puriksn
Karioing and Mineral Lsuei

sod inproeed Htval Litate m I be Pootturu iaUi
THOMAS B. HsOIitaVCE. Pr.s:is'

JO. lVKK.SH, We Prcs.4s
3. IIKNBT AtKI.V T lew air

rrnsUent ronnb National Uttnk of f'bilJeirbis,
JOHN MOHKIr. ferretar.
1 HOrf. C. MAC DOW LLL,

AtUrncy and Couiiselier.

Ol3oe: Wesbirglon Ptildins;. Coiuer Estsiu
Pt.( aidi rtUithui Arrnue, Wasbington, ft.C

rrrar.srrs
dr. John T. IMaD. Albany, N. T.
Kxtior. Wn. Uig'er, CletitisiJ, Is.
ioy. T. F. lUr.d i.h. Trri.K.:i, N. J

1.1.(1' r. Wm. 1. Ps. krr, V'iltiaiiioit ?s.
1, f.

hea;i Icirufiure.
JOHN GULK'H

DVIlREJ to inf irm bis old friends sr.4 st
thsf batms; enlsricrd his sbcp ut

iiiri a'td bis faiilMtes tor menuia 'turtng, bs is
no i reiM i to Uiaho - rd r ub tVurntiurcai
" ay I e lis.re l, in gud ety le aud i eheap nut
Irvflrl. i.e tn on bir)J, at .t
r'urnitiiTe rooms, a Tsri.i i of rj;.redo furatfjre, amocj wbich sre

i:VKEArs AND
ner.lrbesaa J Centre, Sofa, Psrltf,
Prt akftft er d Dining Litesion Tatlri, Oa.
men. Preneb fot, Cuitsge,JeeBy-Lir- and eiktr
Pelt tea ds ; Sffea of all kint, Workstssds,
It ut racks, s j Hocking and

art lr race bfttoir, psr'i-r- . com- -

snnn and utber Tbairs ; Lnoking-Ulssie- s of trsry
detvriit,on on bend and new glasiee for eld
frames, whicb will be nut in on eery reast fiskle
terms on shortest notice, lis elso keeps on bsr.4
or furnuhea t order, , Ilsir aid Ctt- -

It O trp .Ve,rtress.
Ci.ifi.n8 op Every Kind

Made to order, and funerals elteoded wits
Hearse t beneeer desired. Also, House Peiotitf
dtnetoerder. Tbe subsrriber also snaovfsc.
tnrrs, sid nes cnstamly on haul, Clemen's
Patent Washing Machine, the best now in est
I hoes using this in eh me nerer need be with.
out etrao cliliei! He also bat F Iyer's Psiett
Churn, a ruptrior article. A family" vsing lb s

wuuin ntTr oreu ge wiiUODt outier I

:' h "d m.oy other articles are fr- -

fjed euuntry produce. Cbsrre. Jeujie,
f .pur, ttuwbod sd1 otter Lumber suitable Ut
Cut met work, taken in zchange for furniti's

Rem tuber ths tbop Is on Marker airest,
Clrarfield, Pa., and ofpolite the Old Jit
More" jyu.N gVLICH.

The Lightning Tamer.
'pi!B an.ler.ifneJ era Ibo s.la A(erile la tsls
J. for .he"N,.rlk Ai.rrlr.n U.lvselir.
l.nillTM.Nll ROD 8." T .e.ear lliaaalvssfs
n.ii. n. er in a.e. and ara eadorsed by all ta.
selrritttlo nen In tha eaantrv.

Wa aereli, amir, tha cu.sena af tha eansi,
ihai aa will fui ibrta up a belter rod, aad let
lers mt.nev, thaa is eharird by tba fors.ea
ei.nta bo annnallv traverse Ilia eounl; aid
t.r-- v iff our lit tl cash, never ta vetcra.

KXCOURAfiE HOME LABOR.
Thse wi.blr.jt Iipblr.l.if Rods areeted el

tbeir build. n, i need but address as bj teller, er
eall In (.ereiiB. W. pat Ibrn up sr.eh.re
In tbecuunlt, and warrant tbens. Tba Kwisaad
Fiitnres en a ba srea at sj lime bv e.lhts itours.ere. P. blULtB A C-

Clea.rleid, Marrb J, n

DAVID YOUNG,
Slone-li:((e- r nnd Slotic-Maso- i.

ltT II.!. siceuia a'.l work In lis tin, al a.d--
trme prtcts acd in llt.T-CL- ?S stvla.

ArcLitcctaral OrDauieiits
In ALL FTYI.F.8, Fton. TreMirf of e.er.
Jescrl. ii. n, and all kinds of ina.on work

for tn orou.of iheenunlv. Anv p.r.ors
wubirg lo have rr.perinole u..n work sad
.i re ruttinir di ne, will r.nd it to meir taiereit

lo e.ll upon me I ..uld at'S Inform ike pak-I'-

ihet I eau di!i.r arj quantltv r (less f
stone desired, as I am tU owner f
FinsT-CI.AS- S STONE QUAIIKY.

Ordir for work ran be efdre.sed to
I'AVii. vt'i sn.

tira.fsld r-

Clearfield Nursery.
oi'HAfii; home ixri'.sTr.T.-

'Pin; nr..leriel-- l. hav rjt e.'e' l'.V-- d a "''.t T on lh 'I'lVe. .... 1 ,lf ... K. ...a
'eerhe.il end I'aewena.llle. I. .re arrd to f..r.

oih all kinds e e tl I IT TH M, isiaada'd '

l.ver,-e- . p., ibv.,l..,rt. Gra V'ees..
ebereles. I.t n !: ks.'rrv. Straaberr.

H"'-er- Vine,. f.,u,i, Cta 1rM.
'jonre. and eerly seulel ebulatb, de. "

mni.-'- OI..I..I
1. 1. wru.nT.

repjn M.T Crrensvllls, fa.

Lime for Sato t

rpilf. uodeniytcl, rr.ldir. near tha dtp" kas
ioir Irte nrrannripenia wl.b l.W

Huroers ea.t of tbe nrl .lo H.r.l.e he ena
bled: to keep eeBManllv baudou a large q'.aatir?

P U II E LIME!
k;ell he cferi lo fa. met. s.i V,..ilders al rb.". oo.t. Ih.na ie lie, AftS, ,r.ir:, weoM d.

well to j.. . me a all. or address a., bv Isttei, be-
fore t.rb'..ttatit, iU.ir i.aie.

.r,IV C. PAff MOBJ
Clisrfrl 1. Ps., 0. .

iaap

I.lrt'ry Stable.
"pilT nnders.fned be- -e leav. to reform lbs auk-- 1

lie Sl.al hr is r.o. full, prepared t aeeePABse
all In the way of fnrnisb.nf lloraea, PnCies,

addles and Harness, on tba shortest totiee aad
reasona.de trn s. Reeidenee oa Laoual sttwX.

I H,MJ?.r.,frJ f.M. W. SEASHASt,


